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Standard Form Fo r Members of the LeQls l atu re 

Hame of Representative ~n. ~'(_Icf.,.. Senator ____ _ 

¥ A-u,,.il ~,u f'u.,a"'7' ../n L 

1. Birthday and Place_~~ __ -Lor.~ag~?~ _________ ~~~ , ~ 

2 . Marriage (s) date place 

3. Significant event. for example: 

A. Bu.in ••• _ _______________________ _ 

C. Profe •• ion _______________________ _ 

6. Public Office. 

B. State _________________________ _ 

. C. Mational ________________________ _ 

7. Death 1If!.< fP[J {L:t;..{<t/l,;,I.". ; k,w(f1Jf.,. .. / {}"'rk/ , 
8. Children ?:{< ~Ii;u , .,.' 

9. ~am •• of parent. __ .~~~. ~~~([2._._~~~~~~~~ ____________ _ 
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11. Degrees ~ ~<. k,~ - U ~u;'Jtr".,."-
.£:I-r,MJ , 
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Sources Log For Legislation Entries 

Applicability 

Source Mon Applicable Information obtained 
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MOULTON 
XLIX. 1953 MOUl 

Former Resident JUST BETWEEN "p 
Dies Suddenly I '--_YO_U_A_N_D_M_E----' I 

In Centerville I It won:'b, '00 'ong now b,roce 

Edmund Hanson, 63, widely 
known in this sed ion of Iowa, 
d ied suddenl\' at h is hom e in Cen
ten· il\e. SU;lday morning:. His 
dea th come,<; :1,<; a ,<;h"ck not only 
to h is family but to a wide circle 
or friends. 

MI'. Hanson who had apparent
Iv been in the best of health un
t'il Sunday morning was s tricken 
with a heart attack at 9 p. m. and 
died a few minutes later . 

Born in Illinois he was a son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hanson. At 
the age of six he came to Iowa 
with the family and settled near 
Dean. He graduated from the 
Moulton school and I ... ter took a 
course in agriculture at Iowa 
Slate College. 

MI'. H ... nson held many public 
posts of importance. He was el
ectcd as Clerk of court of Appa· 
noose and held this office three 
terms. He also ser\'ed one term in 
the Iowa legislature. was firth 
district Legion Commander, and 
was a member of the Appanoose 
County Soldiers Relief Commiss
ion. In all these official c"pacilics 
he served capably and conscicnt· 
lously. 

He was a member of the 1\Ias
ollic lodgc and had been a mem
ber of the Presbyterion church 
olthough he later affiliated with 
the Christian Scicnce church in 
Centerville being a Charter mem
ber of this latter orgnniz3tion. 

He is su rvived by his wife, 
four sisters, Mrs. Mary Abrams, 
of Moulton; Mrs. Carrie Bergdoll. 
of Cissna Park, Ill; ·Mrs. Brady 
Talbot. of Centerville. and Mrs. 
Irene Davis. of Bloomfield. A 
stepdaughter, Mr,<;. Francis Oeh
ler. bcsides other relatives and 
countless friends are nlso left to 
mourn his dcparture. 

Funeral services were held in 
Centervi lle yesterd:lY afternoon 
with the Rev. A. C. Lawton. pas
tor of the Centerville Presbyter
ian church officiating. Burial was 
made in Oakland cemetery there. 

TAKING PART IN 
TRAINING EXERCISE 

WITH rACIFIC FLEET 

Participa ting in the largest 
training exercise held by the Pac
ific Fleet since World W"'" fT 

the f:Jmlliar hgure of J oe Curl 
will be missing Crom the Main 
stem. Joe hasn't reached retire
ment age but has decided to jump 
the gun a few years and go to the 
farm ncar Mark and do a little 
plain and fancy loafing. 

-~-
At the coffce table the 

morning Joe soliqui:wd. Said he, 
"1 could work a few morc years 
and gel a little extra retirement 
pay but what's the use," and he 
gave <l shrug of his shoulders. Joe 
seems to think that having the 
Mrs. whip up three squares a day 
while he just "rams around" do
ing a little of this and a little of 
that is far better life than being 
jolted around by swinging cars. 

- v-
Joe has worked for the Wabash 

some thirty years-first here and 
then there. During the past lew 
years he has been "braking" on I 
the Ottumwa branch. He's had his 
ups and downs. but he's up now- I 

has bewn for several years. 
- n-

He's r eally a "good Joe" and a 
guy that has a lot of friends in 
Mou lton as well as elsewhere. 
Yours truly and others in and ar
ound Moulton extend a hearty 
"hail and farewell". Come in from j 
the farm and see us often, Joe. 

- fl-
The hardest thing a person has 

to live with is one's own con
science. Just to prove the state
ment take the ease of the former 
resident who many yeaI'3 ago 
moved to Minnesota. 'Way baek 
'yonder he stole a ' 5c eraser from 
Elmer Wood Co. This last week 
he wrote the firm a letter telling 
o f the incident encln~ing 10c to 
make payment for the stolen art
icle. "I was recently converted 
.lnd I couldn't sleep thinking 
about my misdeed. I hope this 
will square my account . with 
you," he said. 
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. - 11- Mrs Nora Pro] 
, Recently, In the back .shop. we - the St Joseph ho 
\'e been bothered WIth those · .,' " (Th . 

"squirts" so frcquently mentioned VI e as ursa 
in Roy's column. The linotype has she had .been t:lk , 
bcen on a binge that has all but Althoug' l she h:l: 
eliminated whatever patience we health for s~:m:~ 
might have been blessed with. , cram.e," 'd dlStlll 

- fl- : ami y a.n mall;' 
We tirst thought it might be community. 

lhn! Rm' was pulling to much She had bC~11 
d .. I' b kit' T Probasco Nur'<;1l 1 

~~~e . In liS ac S l Op nC..,l~.I . I~; west of Mnu1\011 




